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F ORE'VV'ORD 

The object of this paper is to pres nt the facts 

which are prominent and important in the history of the de

velopment of the pro.ject to bridge the Chesapeake Bay. The 

gr.ater part of ' the inform~tion was obtained by interviewing 

prominent men int ~;r-(H:ltf.3d in or opposed to ha.ving the Eastern 

and \/estern Shores of Maryland physically connectl3d. All 

passages are original except as otherwise indicated. Diffi

cul.ty was encountered in obtaining a. great deal of this in

formation because · of the reluctanc~ on the part of those 

w'ho h9,d informs.t i on to di SCUB s the subj ect dur ing the investi

gs.t i on of the Gov ,rnOl-' S C om..-rni t tP.6 • 



Sm~ARY OF THESIS 

For a great number of years men of vision have 

drea-med of some bridge link uniting the Eastern a.nd western 

Shores of Maryland. In 1908 the 

MF.llCHANTS AND MAlmFACTURERS ASSOCIATION apPointed 

a committee to study such a project. In 1918 

GOVFJtHOR HAHRINGTON appointed a committee of prom

inent men to consider the proposition. In 1926 the 

CHESAPEAKE BAY BRIDGE ca~~nc was organized for the 

purpose of building a toll bridge from the patapsco River 

Neck to Hart Island to Miller's Island and thence across the 

six and one-hs.lf miles of bay to Kent Island and the Eastern 

Shore. Finally. after obtaining permits to build the bridge 

from the Maryland state Legisla.ture. the U. S. Congress. the 

War Department, a.nd the stsJte Roa.ds Commission, the project 

has failed to mat ar ialize because of la.ck of f inanc ie~l ba.cl{ing. 

About the same time (in 1927) the 

CHESAPEAKE TUNNEL AND BRIDGE COMPANY 'Nas chartered 

for the purpose of building a combination bridge and tunnel. 

This company fa. ilt:_~d to get permits, so in 1928 changed their 

charter to permit the operation of ferries. 

A COMMISSION TO STUDY THE CHES.APE.i\,KE BAY BRIDGE 

PROJECT was appointed March 18, 1930 by Governor Ritchie. 
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Upon the report of this committee will probably rest the de

cision of whether or not the bridge project will "be aided by 

the state. 



THE HISTORY OF THE PROJECT TO BRIDGE THE CHESAPEAKE BAY 

M9.ryland, probably the richest of all the states in 

n~tural resources, is physically divided into two parts by 

the waters of the Chesape.9ke Bay. Th E,astern Shore which is 

prim,9,rily 9.n agricultural district is shipping the products 

of its fertile soil to markers outside the State, while Bal

timore 'which is ideally located to serve th m is losing their 

business because ,possibly, of the lao1<: of physic9.1 connection 

across the B8¥. Observing this condition growing worse be

cau~~ of the advent of fast motor-truck transportation, busi

ness men of Baltimore h9.ve proposp-d .8, bridge across the Bay. 

PRESENT FACI JJITIES BETw:ml~N THFJ :£AoT}~Rlq AnD 'l'1-lli! WEs'rERN SHORES 

- To travel by 19.,nd from the 1!1astern Bhore to Balti

more, it is nec~ssg,ry to proceed north to Elkton and thence 

south !~cross the bridge ,s.t the Susquehanna Ri ver at Havre de 

Grace--this being a. wide and consequently expensive detour. 

There a~e three regular ferries crossing the Bay 

in the vicil''lity of Baltimore and Anna,polis. 

!E.! Tolch~ster ~E!.9,ch ~..l. operates an average of three round 

trips per day between Baltimore and Tolchester Beach. 

!E.! Anna~olis-Clai1?2!!L Fer£X, oper3.tes five round 

trips per day between Annapol i 6 9.nd Claiborne, (~a.ch passage 

taking a.bout one and one -h.~l:f hours~ and they oper9.te a ferry 

1. See '"at t acned. St at e R-oad :Map :-.-~ - ----.~ .. 
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every hour to Kent Island from Annapolis. 2 

In a1dition to the ferry lines there is a general 

stearilboat service between points of importance on navigable 

waters of the Eastern Shore and Baltimore. This service is 

condu.ct~~d by the Baltimore, Chesapeakt9 and Atlantic Railroad 

Co. which employs eighteen boats in its service on each side 

of the Bay. 

In addition to the regular steamboat and ferry ser

vice, there is ~ large fleet of small boats carrying freight, 

mostly produce 9..nd sea foods, from the Eastern Shore to Balti

more estimated to carry approximataly 200,000 tons during 

the ye,r. 

INDUSTRY 

The count~ of ~ EasteI2! Shore are p.a.rticul .arly 

noted for agricultural productivity, in the northerly coun-

t ies grain 9.nd dairy products are the most important t in the 

middle section · fruits and berries predominate and in the south

ern section the most important products are white potatoes, 

sweet potatoes, corn, onions and strawberries. 

The Ea.stern Sharre d.O(~S about 20% of the ds .. iry busi

ness of the entire state, as the farm land of this section 

is p3.rticularly well adapted to the production of dairy pro

duct s . 

The Eastern Shore is the greatest fish and oyster 

region of the Eastern United states and ships great quantities 

2. This s'ervice to' be" inaugursted "itine"T5, 1930. 
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of sea foods. 

It is estimated that the railroads on the Eastern 

Sharf) car.ry ·annually eight hundl""ed t hou8,g.nd tons of freight. 

A v~ry small percentage of this tonnage originates in or is 

destined for Baltimore . 

Baltimore ranks in the first six cities of the .. 
United states as a n industrial cent f3I" . It is the greatest 

canning center and ha.s l ,arge steel mills and clothing factor-

ies. Located favor ,ably on the Bay it has developed into a 

large shipping center . There is no doubt that Baltimore is 

well located to do business with the Ea.stern Shore. 

HISTORY 

About twenty-five years B.go , 1l.n engineer, while work-

ing under contract with the United states Govermaent placing 

fortifications at Fort Henry conceived the idea of a bridge 

across the Chesapeake Bay connec~ing the eastern and the 

western shores . This man was Mr . W. Roscoe BonsaI . Mr . Bon-

sal wa.s a n,at i ve of Baltimore and knew the beneti t that Bal t i-

more would derive from a physical connection with the shore, 

but he did nothing then to realize his vision. Since that 

timp- it has been one of his plans to build such a bridge and 

now he is prominently connected with a project as the presi-

dent of the Chesapeake Bay Bridge Company . 

Several years l .ater in the Spring of 1908 Mr . W. A. 

Weatherly, a member of the Merchants and Manufacturers ABSO-

eiation of Baltimore, placed before that body a "scheme to 
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make Baltimore one of the greatest seabos,rd citit~S of th 

East." His plans were: 

Five improvem~nts that would double the trade of 

Bal t imore. 

1. A bridge ~c:ross the Chesapeake Bay. giving Baltimore 

direct communi C9,t i on by rail wi th the East ern Shore. 

2. A canal across the Eastern Shora reducing Baltimore's 

distance from the Atlantic by 180 miles. 

3. A trunk linl~ of r.9,ilroad via the west ~rn Maryl9.nd and 

the Is,bash systems to San Francisco. 

4. A thirty -fi va foot ship channel from deep wat er in 

the bay to the ci ty docks. 

5. A new system of docks ownod by th~ city. 

The Association recognized the great value these 

fiv~ projects would hSV4;-1 in l·,g,ising Baltimore to a position 

of greater importance . They took positive action to foster 

each of these plans 9.nd succeeded in accomplishing the last 

two in a few years. 

The bridg sc~eme s~emed to b~ of such great im

portance that a special committee was appointed to investi

g9.te the matter . Mr . Fr.9.nk N. Roen acted as chairman a.nd the 

comm.i t tee B.l. bmi tted its report for publicat ion in the January

Fe1Jruary number of the Merchants and Manufacturers Bulletin 

for 1909 . The report stated "the plan has been submitted to 

1 ~q,ding engineel"s whose opinion :point s out it s pract icalli ty. 

If a complete survey demonstrat(~s this fact, we are told it 

can be financed." The Jnginef!r's report to the committee 
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alization of a bridge was made until: 

THE CHESj~EAKE BAY BRIDGE CO. was incorporated on 

November 22, 1926 by Robert France, Charles B. Hoffman, and 

CharI as R. ¥!hart on Smi th • The purpo sea for whi ch t hi s cor

poration ~vas formed, the business and o'bjects to be carried 

on and promoted by it are--

"To construct or cause to be constructed a bridge 

across the ~aters of the Chesapeake Bay connecting 

the Eastern and western Shores of said Bay; and when 

constructed to maintain, o~erata and control said 

t)ridge as a toll l:ri"idge for foot and vehicular traf

fic of every kind, and to fix, demand and receive 

the tolls to be charged for the use of said bridge 

for such purposes or for any purposes whatsoever, 

and to collect all l~evenues resulting therefrom.,,5 

This comp,a.ny was organized and financed by T.vlr . W .. 

Roscoe BonsaI who h .9.d conceived the idea twenty -one years be

fore. The board of Directors, all of whom are prominent man 

in Ba.l timore interested in building the bridge are: J. J'. 

Melligan, President of Safe Deposit Co.; W. J. Baker, of 

Baker , watts and Co., Bankers; A. H. S . Post, President of 

Mercantile Trust Co.; S. Boneul Brooks, of Sanford and Brooks, 

Engineers; Merion Harjis, Snow Hill, Md.; and Steward S. 

J.anney, Att ornay • 

Immediately negotiations with financiers and engi

neers in New York and Chicago were opened by the company for 

-g-:-Sf 9.te T·ax'c""onmi'fs"si on~ 'Book 68 Fofio "314 • --
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financial and engineering assistance. Ford, Bac()l1 .and Davis 

Co., New York; Coverdale and Colpetts Co., New York; and J. E. 

Greiner and Co. of Baltimore, Consulting Engineers, were en

gsged to make tr9£fic surveys. Mr. James L. Parker, Engineer

~nd Designer, was engaged to design the bridge . 

It was necessary to obtain permission of the Mary

land state Legislature, U.S. Congress, War Department, and the 

state Roads COlnmission to build the bridge. Permission of 

th J U. S. Congress was obtained by acts approv(3d on February 

15, 1927, April 10, 1920, and June 21, 1929 . 6 

The Msry1and Lf ... gislattJre gave permission in an a ct 

p~s sed in February, 1927 . 6 

The War Department would not permit the construc

tion of the bridge below the mouth of the Patapsco River -be

cau~e of the hinderence of traffic to Baltimore; ~nd further

more the department would not allow the bridge to be construct

ed at its proposed position from Miller's Island to Kent Island 

because the shells from the Army proving grounds at Aberdeen 

fall into the B.ay at that point. General Clarence Williams, 

Chief of Ordinance, a public-spirited offic~r, arranged with 

tha Navy Department t o test the guns on the Navy proving 

grounds . Thus the object ions of the Wal- Department were re

moved. 

At the public hear ing the shipping comp.anies back

ed by Philad~lphi ,a protest~d on the g.!'ounds the dra.wbridges 

were not .s.dequa te. Th e desi gn was 9.1 t er(dd and the permi t to 

6 . Copies attached. 
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build the bridge was given by T. T. Davison,acting secretary 

of War, on July 26, 1928. 

Subsequently the state Roads Commission gave their 

approval. Irmnediately the Chesapeake Bay Bridge Co. drove 

several piles to satisfy the legal requirements that the 

construction be started with two years after the Act of Con

gress authorizing the building of the bridge. 

In the session of the 1929 legislature, at Governor 

Ritchie's suggestion. a. subsidy of $70,000 was authorized for 

the fiscal year 1931 in the event the company showed a deficit 

to that extent. At the same time an appropri,a.tion of $450,000 

for the building of ,approaches to the bridge was authorized, 

provided the bonds 'v\rere not issued before February 15, 1930. 

Bids were opened and t Nanty bids ranging up from 

$10 , 000 ,000 were received. Actu,al construction was about to 

begin when the stock m~rket crashed (Fall of 1929) causing 

the financi~l backers?to withdraw because of the slow move

ment of the stock and bond market and the high rates on call 

money. 

The Chesapeake Bay Bridge Co. is now unable to se

cure financial support and has become inactive awaiting the 

report of Governor Ritchie's Special Committee. 

Tl-fffi CHESAPEAKE TUmtEL AND BRIDGE CO. was inc or por at ed 

on February 17, 1927 by Clarence Soper, Eugene A. West , and 

Nowell P. Chapman. The purposes for which the corporation 

7. Names not disclosed. 
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was farmed ar e : 

"To construct, build, m,aintain and operate a com-

bination bridge and tunnel across and under the 

Yvaters of the Chesapeake Bay in the st.a.te of Mary-

land, connecting the eastern and western shores 

th~reof: and to maintain, oper~t and contol a 

combination toll loridge and tunnel for freight and 

passenger traffic. H8 

The Legisl9.tur~ f ,a.iled to pass a bill 9 introduced 

on February 22, 1927 to allow this company to construct a 

combination bridge and tunnel. 

On April 12, 1928 the Chesapeake Tunnel and Bridge 

Co. ,altered its charter to permit the cons,truction and opera

tion of a ferry from Anne Arundel County to Kent Island. lO 

This company has not made anY plans to do as they 

are authorized to in their charter. No stock has ever been 

issued and the Board of Directors are the three incorporators. 

THE BRIDGE 

The bridge proposed by the Chesapeake Bay Bridge Co. 

is a series of steel trusses supported on concrete piers. 
is 

The approach/over the North Point Road,down the Patapsco 
over 

River Neck,/a short trussel to Hart Island where the road is 

on top of an embankment, across another trussel to Miller 

Island where also the road is raised, thence to the bridge 

proper. The total length of the project is 36,000 feet of 

8. :B 0 ok 70 F 01 i'; 260·8 ta:r:-·T ax C oriiiinsSlon • 
9. Bill attached. 
10. Book 80 Folio 195 state Tax COIDraission. 
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which 33,100 feet are the bridge proper. The bridge is de

signed with 122 spans, 115 spans 250 feet long, 2 spans 440 

feet long, 2 spans 840 feet long, 1 span 680 feet long and 

a short approach span at each end. The 250 foot spans are 

Inclined Chord Pratt Trusses having 10 panels and being 37 

feet high. The depth of the water is between 15 and 20 feet 

except at the channels where it is about 50 feet. The east 

and weat channels are each spanned by a verticl lift Draw 

Bridge of 440 feet in length, providing 140 feet clearance . 

a.bove the surf.9.ce of the water. The roadwa.y is 20 feet wide 

providing ample room for a lane of traffic in each direction. 

The bridge was designed by Mr. Jam s L. Parker of Charleston, 

S. C. and will cost about $10,000,000. 

C OMMI~~TJ~1ES 

THE BALTIMORE ASSOCIATION OF COMMERCE CHESAPEAKE 

BAY BRIDGE COMMITTEE which was appointed over a year ago con

sists of Donald Symington, Chairman; J. S. Wilson, Jr.; 

Bernard L. Crozier; IJouis S. Hutzl Ar; 'W'al tar A. Frey; Harry 

F. White; William F. Schluderberg; and John M. Nelson , Jr. 

The object of this committee is to keep in touch with the 

activities of the bridge companies and to render any service 

possible. 

GOVERNOR RICHIE'S C01\lD\USSI ON ON THE EAY BRIDGE W3,S 

appointed on March 18, 1930. 

ftThe province of the commission will not 1)e re

strict~d, the Governor said in making the announce

m~nt, ~nd its study and report on the $10,000,000 
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project is to include the entire subject of trans

portation b~t ;rraan the Eastern and western shores. 

"The commission will be asked to r commend the 

pl"3..!l or plans which should be undertaken and carried 

out . by the state in cooperation with private capital, 

by the st~te alone in the event capital withdraws, 

and to suggest the best and soundp,st method of state 

sid or stat e financing. n 

The commission is to study the entire matter of 

transportation betwe n the Eastern and Western Shores of the 

Bay by bridge, ferries, and roadways, taking into considera

tion convenience, rapidity, future dema.nds, cost, and all 

other fact ors • 

Different sections of the state have different 

viewpoints with regard to the proposed bridge. This is be

cause trade and traffic needs and conditions are different 

in the various localities. For this reason every loc ,a.lity is 

representt,d on th commission -which is composed of: 

Mr. Griswold, of Alexander Brown and Sons, Bankers. 

Donald Symington, president of the Baltimore Trust Co. 

Frederick A. Dolfield, president of the Canton National Bank. 

James H. Preston, forme,r Mayor and president of the Port De-

velop~~nt Corr~ission. 

William G. Baker, Jr. ~ of Eal{er, watt s and Co., bankers. 

Randolph Barton, J'r., attorney. 

William Lee Rawls, attorpey snd president of the School Board. 

Cleveland R. Bealmear, president of the Heal Esata Board. 
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Edgar Allan Poe. former Attorney -General of Mary 1 ,and • 

Emerson C. Harringt on, of Ca.mbridge, former Governor of Mary

land. 

S. Scott Beck, of Cambridge, State Senator from Kent county 

and presiden.t of the Chestertown Bank of Maryland. 

W. Mason Shehan, ~f Easton, attorney. 

James M. Crockett, Pocomoke City, state Senator from Worcester 

county. 

VI. B. Copper, of Chestert own, president of the Third Nat ional 

Bank of Chestertown and former state Senator from Kent 

C 01ln.ty • 

J. Frank Harper, Centreville, member of the Public Service 

Commission and former state Senator from Q,ueen Anne's 

county. 

L. M. Milbourne , of Marion, president of the Bank of Marion, 

former sta.te Senator from Somerset county, former Deputy 

Collector of Internal Hevenue and former state Auditor. 

Hooper S. Miles, of Salisbury, president of the Salisbury

Wicomico Chamber of Commerce and' president of the East 

ern Shore Trust Company at Salisbury. 

Dr. 'Winder W. Goldsborough, of Greensboro J Carolina county. 

G. Clinton UhI, Cumberland, Allegany county. 

John K. Shaw, Eccleston, Baltimore county. 

How~d Bruce, Elkridge , Howard county_ 

W. Preston Lane, Jr. t of Hagerstown, chairman of the execu

tive committee of Hagerstovm Banking and Trust Co., and 

attorney. 
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Walter J. Mitch 11, of La Plata, state Senator from Charles 

county and president of the Ea.stern Shore Trust Co. at 

La. Plata. 

The job of the commission is a tremendous one. 

First, it must decide if there is a economic demand for the 

bridge and if the bridge will be of sufficient value to justi

fy its cost; and secondly , it must decide how the bridge i '6 

to be financed, by priv~te capital and state aid with tolls, 

by the state with reimbursement thru tolls, or by the state 

as a free bridge. 

A difference of opinion on the first question is 

clearly shown by Ex-governor Harrington speaking before the 

comm.i ssi on. 

"Some have advocated the bridge on the ground that 

Baltimore then would become the market for our crops. 

I fear this opinion shows a great lack of knowledge 

of trade conditions. The Eastern Shore products 

are not being kept away from Baltimore either by 

means of cost or transportation, for as a matter of 

fact, we ha.ve by wat er the cheapest transportat ion 

facilities ~vailable, but Eastern Shore shippers 

do what all other producers do--ship to the best 

ms,rket • " 

Assume the bridge is to be built. How should it 

be financed? A State-built bridge without tolls would kill 

the ferries and transportation companies, both freight and 

passenger, operating on the Bay. 
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It is possible that no very large proportion of 

th@, business of the Eastern Shor(~ will ever be brought to 

Baltimore but certs..inly with a. direct highway route the door 

of opportunity. heretofore closed, will be opened wide. 

And, for those who look ahead into the future of the state, 

the bridge will surely open up potentualities in trade and 

social intercourse between the Eastern and Western Shores. 
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71sT CONGRESS 
1ST SESSION s. 1535 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

JUNE 17, 1929 

Mr. TYDINGS introduced the following bill; which w'as' read twice and referred 
to the Committee on Commerce 

JUNE 17, 1929 

Repori:€d by Mr. SHEPPARD, without amendment; c0nsidered, read the third 
time, and passed 

A BILL 
To extend the time for the construction of the bridge across the 

Ohesapeake Bay. 

1 

5 

7 

8 

q 
t. . 

10 

Be it enacted by the Senate an.d House of Representa

tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

That the times for cOlnmencing and completing the construc-

tion of a bridge authorized by Act of Oongress approved 

February 15, 1927, to be built by the Ohesapeake Bay 

Bridge Oompany, a corporation, across the Ohesapeake Bay 

are hereby extended one and three years, respectively, from " 

the date of approval hereof. 
• 

SEC. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this 

Act is hereby expressly r~served. 
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A ,BILL 
To extend the time for the construction of the. 

bridge across the Chesapeake Bay. 
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JUNE 17, 1929 
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Commerce 

JUNE 17, 1929 

Reported without amendment, considered, read the 
third time, and passed 

) 

• 



[PUBLIC-No. 623--69TH CONGRESS] 

[So 4553] • 

. An Act Granting the consent of Congress to the Chesapeake 
Bay Bridge Company to construct a bridge across the Chesapeake Bay from a 
point in Baltimore County to a point in Kent County in the State of Maryland. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Oongress assembled, That the consent 
of Congress is hereby granted to the said Chesapeake Bay Bridge' 
Company, a corporation organized and existing under the laws of 
the State of Maryland, its successors and assigns, to construct, main
tain, and operate a bridge and approaches thereto across the Chesa
peake Bay, at a point suitable to the interests of navigation, from a 
point in Baltimore County, Maryland, near the mouth of Back 
River to a point in Kent County, Maryland, between Rock Hall and 
Tolchester Beach, in accordance with the provisions of the Act 
entitled "An Act to regulate the construction of bridges over navi
gable waters,," approved March 23, 1906, and subject to the conditions 
and limitations contained in this Act: Pr'ovided, That in the inter
ests of national defense, and for the protection of life and property, 
the Secretary of War is hereby authorized and empowered, when, 
in his judgment, military necessity shall require it, to close said 
bridge to traffic at such time and during such periods as he may 
deternline. 

SEC. 2. After the completion of such bridge, as determined by the 
Secretary of War, either the State of Maryland, any political subdi
vision thereof within or adjoining which any part of such bridge 
is located, or any two or more of them jointly, may at any time 
acquire and take over all right, title, and interest in such bridge 
and its approaches; and any interests in real property necessary 
therefor, by purchase or condemnation in accordance with the laws 
of such State governing the acquisition of private property for public 
purposes by condemnation. If at any time after the expiration of 
thirty years after the completion of such bridge the same is acquired 
by condemnation, the amount of damages or compensation to e 
allowed shall not include good will, going value, or prospective 
revenues or profits, but shall be limited to the sum of (1) the actual 
cost of constructing such bridge and its approaches, less a reasonable 
deduction for actual depreciation in value, (2) the actual cost of 
acquiring such interests in real property, (3) actual financing and 
promotion cost, not to exceed 10 per centum of the sum of the cost 
of constructing the bridge and its approaches and acquiring such 
interest in real property, and (4) actual expenditures for necessary 
improvements. 

SEC. 3. If such bridge shall at any time be taken over or acquired 
by any municipality or other political subdivision or subdivisions 
of the State of Mary land under the provisions of section 3 of this 
Act, and if tolls are charged for the use thereof, the rates of toll 
shall be so adjusted as to provide a fund sufficient to pay for the 
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cost of maintaining, repaIrIng, and operating the bridge and its 
approaches, and to provide a sinking fund sufficient to amortize the 
amount paid for such bridge and its approaches as soon as possible 
under reasonable charges, but within a period of not to exceed thirty 
years from the date of acquiring the same. After a sinking fund 
sufficient to amortize the cost of acquiring the bridge and its 
approaches shall ha,ve been provided, such bridge shall thereafter 
be maintained and operated free of tolls, or the rates of tolls shall 
thereafter be so adjusted as to provide a fund of not to exceed the 
amount necessary ' for the proper care, repair, maintenance, and 
operation of the bridge and its approaches. An accurate record of 
the amount paid for the bridge and its approaches, the expenditures 
for operating, repairing, and maintaining the same, and of daily tolls 
collected shaH be kept and shall be available for the information 
of all persons interested. . . , 

SEC. 4. The said Ohesapeake Bay Bridge Oompany, its successors, 
and assigns shall within ninety days after the completion of such 
bridge file with the Secretary of War a sworn itemized statement 
showing the actual- original ,cost of constructing such bridge and its 
approaches, the .actual cost of acquiring any interest in real property 
necessary therefor, and the actual financing and promotion cost. 
The Secretary of War luay at any time within three years after 
the completion of such bridge investigate the actual cost of con
structing the same, and for such purpose the said Ohesapeake Bay 
Bridge Oompany, its successors, and assigns sh:;tll make available 
all of its records in connection with the financing and the construc
tion thereof. The findings of the Secretary of War, as to the actual 
original cost of the bridge, shall be conclusive, subject only to review 
in a court of equity for fraud or gross mistake. 

SEC. 5. The right to sell, assign, transfer, and rnQrtgage all the 
rights, powers, and privileges conferred by this Act is hereby granted 
to the said Ohesal)eake ' Bay Bridge Oompany, its successors, and 
assigns, and any corporation to which or any person to whom such 
rights, powers, and privileges may be sold, assigned, or transferred, 
or who shall acquire the same by mortgage foreclosure, or otherwise, 
is hereby authorized and empowered to exercise the same as fully 
as though conferred herein directly upon such corporation or person. 

SEC. ,.6. The right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby 
expressly reserved. 

Approved, February 15, 1927. 



[PUBLIC-N O. 250-70TH CONGRESS] 

[So 1498] 

An Act To extend the time for the construction of a bridge 
across the Chesapeake Bay, and to fix the locatiop. of said bridge. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of Americ(J; in Oongress assembled, That the times for 
commencing and completing the construction of a bridge authorized 
by Act of Congr'ess approved February 15, 1927, to be built by the 
Chesapeake Bay Bridge Company, a corporation, across the Chesa
peake Bay, is hereby extended one and three years, respectively, from 
the date of approval hereof. 

SEC. 2. That the consent of Congress is hereby granted to the 
Chesapeake Bay Bridge Company, its successors and assigns, to 

. construct, maintain, and operate said bridge and its approaches across 
the Chesapeake Bay at a point suitable to the interests of navigation, 
from a point in Baltimore County, Maryland, south of Back River, 
to Hart Island, to Miller Island, and thence to some point in Kent 
County, Maryland, between thirty-nine degrees and twelve minutes 
and thirty-nine degrees and thirteen minutes and thirty seconds 
north latitude. 

SEC. 3. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby 
expressly reserved. 

Approved, April 10, 1928. 
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MR. Bl~CK-BECK, JlJ.cfNrrOSl l , .H \H,RlSO~ 

.I,h,''';-' , :'iAndrithe; Statel HJO'~lds aW&. \I\r)gh\\; ai~. (-j'-';'; 

Tnt~oduc~d, R,e~c{" ' Fi'r.st"" fliinr~>;' ~~~l ifei~~~~l ' to " ~Jes~r1. "j~)~il~~:"'ivIcln
t~ 'h, it -" ri~8~ <{,riel' t.B'~ Stat~£!f{oci~1i t.~n~f±{{gh'~'~Y~~<·>:· ;" : " 

,.:- ~ j: _t ;;.~,;ih .;..~.' ,,~'A'i }' ~~' ~ (.! !~~£/ ij ,:.,'~ER J·:~;~:": f ;' .:':il,~ ' . ..-.... . ; ily 

AN ACT to a'uthorize'~~he";C,he~:apeakei' :R,a!Y'iBd(i-ge;i; ebi'i:r:pl:'ftry:itl; shc

, , cessors' and ,assigns! td' eoh,gtriict icftiCI_ 'bp.(NM~' a ;"b·~:r(l'~e ';·;0-ViBI' tIie 

Chesape.ake Bay according to plans tb',>:bel."a1p1n~0,v~d' ·H)T tl~c 

, St:~te ,R<!a:~f~Cor~~n;i~~~i9J;l" Jp,: ~E;~P.t , g:q,~~~n~ tq t~e .JH.~ of c,~r

, ,;tain hlndsllnq.~r:;"th:c ~:~t).rs. ;qf: ,tb~ ! pa.~:?~ tP1! ,~¥,f.~~..o1:~.% ,C Wt~g, cQm

pany its .successortl and aRsigns tOo ., colle.e.ttoll ' ,;[-orJ h. " 11se -, of 
'."~; ,.- ,\ . '"t ; .).: . ~.~ . . ~': ,':bl "!': ; .':; ; .{:. :::::.llt, ... ;~:·.~ : 4·· ' .' }.:t;" .:: ! :-!.:\,,:,'-' ' . 

,said pI~dge, ~9i.'~~< a );~t~9'~~, +~ceipt~;, t,c},~. ,t.q:. I)? ga.fd ,;?Y. ,~;§t!f.i~l cQrm

'pany its suc'Cel:i~Ol'.s ap.~1, a$:signs jn Ji..el,l ; ()t alL.",qt,hc.r.it.ax.atipn, 
I.' " . " "< ' :" . . ' · ·.').it '.j ';.: ·, . ~" t_ . 1:';,.;" ..... :r. ~, ; . .. ~ . : 9 ,~,.~~\h. \ ;:·~· :~ ;·~ 1 ~: ·'· · ' ~ 

. " to 0Hl1:1<1l' -g.PQ~~, ',' sai~\::-,.S9,Ew,an,YL i.t~{i ~~:,cc~G,~s,~mr~'i, f}Jtd.{ a'~~il¥i9:s 1-~hc 
p.o.:y~r ., ~f ,coA~e~np.atj~~nl " .tO prQhtpit ,Jh~, .~OlN~~,I'uc,tiort . 9'f. apy 
,' . .: ' ~ ." ~..:.!: ,,,. , .... ,. ) 11.... '. ) :~; ., . ', .. " , .. , . .;. _ ...... 'c . . ~~ ,·r· 

'" other: brid~~~J;?"v~r,:~~,iu bay . vyithin . , ten;,mH:,c~~:, \.~f"i,..~a~~, .~pri~ge, 
and to , provide, the ,.further ter,ms and conditions on ;which 

. '. ". ,,' ~ " i:/ .. ' ::~': .~;:. :.~. : j .... ;;,, : . ."; ~~t{~~ ',':; ·::~'·~~lt~.~~~"; .:;" '~~~:!,t.;'J ,:W~ " 

said bridge may, be const l'uc.tecl anu <?P~r.!ltf .~l. 
:- :, r:I.~~. :~ · " ' .. ' .'.:' "::::~~"' ~~ ". ;:a; , f·.; . ~~ j'{i·.~:·;· ·: '. : .' . . ~ . : : :. :" :.:";J.:.'.:: .~.', : ~ '. ~ •. ·~ ~)t:..17;( ~~~.~\;~; tuf 
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WH(l};ttl"..A:S, :: it:: witL p:,:rol'notc; ~~thG'~ P ,d));jLqlterjt;~')' O'l[,Ath& ~{~~P Ie 1M 

~. this Sta:t:e ,that a, br.iC4z',e;!!"he:1',oon~ifin~tt~CtE,f:;a;(i l '~~~,:;th e:(:·C:~1~~:kItve41k:r 

Hay, j.o i:u.in:g d~e.~~.:w ostern';',an rlhCi:'1 st€r.E~,~l1!t);'1",(}S (j±,i.>!'l~11d Hit~i' ; ciild 
. '" '#.':. , '4'-': '1:":' r..1-' !";,":.J.~'~" t·r .. i).·;'/~"<···;; ,.: . .i"; " '~l "':' ~;.:· 'r~'l~:t·.~';;~~: .. ~:,: -,: ... ;.'. A~ ;.:~.:i·;~;r~} ~~ . ;'t ! w y~ j~ .~ 

WHEREAS; , rJ'he'" 'Ches'ape-a'ke BaiT Bridge C.oii1p'anY;··(l co,i"-
~'~"~i(:'; " '{,. ," r . • J:l ·?>j'. ; -,: .~: '!". ,,: :- -;; ':~ " .~~ :" t';: ~:;'f J-"'" i ~~ : ' :: :: ~ ' ;~~" ~~:~: l;"'l~';" ' ~ -;~?"~ i.==-.:!, .... "~7 t.r -per-alien d\if§ ,c l~eated:" iu1(1 existiiig lLTid'e'r' :tne hi\vs 0'1' this" State, 

ton.bJ~idge, 0,1'1' the,e6riditl8J1S ' hereiIMI'f:t,<,:r f;};rov.:j:decl:; : " ~ ,;..:: 

,L s~'cijidN 1".' jJe "it JJ ,i~~1cUli;:'I;:~ 1 tlLe :: 'r/~·n ~'~~~l,/A't~{J ni~z~:·:~?Jliai·y
"ZaIi/Z, "'t'niC 'rhe Chesa~igci]~e" ~~dY'~?i~dd~f .. ( l6'mr:j:~;~~;,;~"ii~'f!~~G''Po~a-

:.' .... ,. ~,-;r".:'-, f ¥~. \.~ : . ...... !. .. •• 'j :P"" :' "" '~" .. :':. :··~r~ ~ . . ,;;;- .r:;~~ ~'':"')'~~ ~~ ~::.).l"'-:', ... ~./ :f(:r-. ~: 
tio,ri ' dulY' Icr,cated arid" existiilg un Clei; fhc " gcneral"lci\\'~ ' of 

; = • ~,~"i"~ ~"l.' - ":" • • ·-:- :\·:': :,\i': ,'I ~', 1 . '," '\;:! '< ': ~i .~· ;·g,:::-,,~}t''''-1 '~ i~:::~'·~ '::" ':~'j '~~ '~F'¥:" ;:;~"~<i :~.? )'~ i:. 
thIS State; IB her-eoy authOrIzed to ,consh'uct a brIage 'over the 

Ches~:pe~.1~e B~'y ' f{'·6~' t1-;~t :p~¥{ 'm~"F!~Yti~'~l;~~~'il';(\ili~f'~~/;l~no~~n 
as Patapsco RiYC 1' 0C1-.. , io H point II I Krni C()l1l1i~' ll('t\\' r(,Jl Jl'-t 
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2 SgNATE BlI;I) No. 62 

7 Rook Hall a.nd Tolehester B~ach, together with appropriate 

H fill~, a.p'Pl'o·a.ches and appurtena.nt \,:;tl'UctUl'es, and to maintain, 

9 operate, 1'(:1>ai1' and rebuild ,the same. '- ,; ~c1'! it · J~ 
1. SlW 2. Be it furth er c'Iu.wted, 'r(hat~ the driveway of ~aid I, ( 1 
2 bridge shall be of a width of at least twenty ~20) feet and 

3 that sa.id bridge shall be eonstructed with at least two dra\'\~ 

4 suit.a.ble for the passage of ve8.~eIH, one of which draws shall 

;) be located in the main channel of said Bay and ,:hall be at . 
6 . least two hundred (200) feet in width, and the other of whidJ 

7 dra:ws Slhall he located at a convenient point on the westCl_'1} 

8 Ijide of the main channel a.nd shall he at le<l,st fOJ,ty (40) feet 

n in wid.th; ano. that before said Company shall undertake the 

10 construction of said br3dge the p,lansand specific'ations thel"e-

11 ot, including- the specifications of the draw's to be induded 111 

12 sa.i~ hridge: ~han be ~ubmitted to and 'approved by the Sttlte 

j 3 R{);).(~s Commi&-.;jOll. 

1 SJw. a Be it f1wthe1' M'W·cted, 'Phat sa.id Com.pany may agree 

2 with the owners for tihe land, water rights, OJ' other property 

3 and for the earth, stone Ol'i other material neces~ary for the 

4 con~il'uction, protecti.on, maintenance, repair or rebuilding of 

5' said bridge, roads and wayR thereto, toll houseR, lodges and 

6 other buildings or structures necessary for the proper opera-

7 tion of said bridge, and the rights acquired by agreement 

S shall be conveyed by deed duly 3!cknowledged and recorded. 

9 In c&~e of failure to a~l'ee, OJ' of di.sability of the owners to 

10 contract, 01" or their absence from t,he State, the c-orporatiolt 
At\.J.,.t '" -11 ma.y obtain the. lands, water rights or other property ar~. I' 

12 ston(\; {)lJ\. other nate-rial bycollderuna.tion The State of lVlary

____ - 13 land hereby consents to the use and oCe.upation of the lands 

14· lying under the waters of the Ohesapea'ke Bay, necessary fo,r 

15 the construction and operation of said bridge and the approacheH 

16 and appurtenances ther'eto. 

1 S.T~C. 4. .Be it fwrthm' cn.ruyted, 'rhat said Comp.any shall 

Z grant to the State Hoods Commjssi'on or to its a.uthol'izecl I'ep-

3 I'ese.ntatives, at aU re:a.'Kmable times, fl!ee a.ecess to the 'work 

4 00 be carried on in the constlll.ctiol1 of said hridge, and to an 
5 maps, profiles, contr.a;ct..I{, reportl{ of engineers, accounts, book8, 

H ~'f.corils, t\nd a;n o.ther paper's and do~uments relating 1hercio. 

.. .4 t 
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~n~}N A'}'g nf.LI,; No. 62· 

. S l~ C. f) B e ,it fud-Jwr ena.ci(~d, tlwt sAid Cmupauy i,,:; ht-H'C

by authorized to fix and t{) revise from time t o time tolls f-or 

transit ·over ~aid bridge and t() charge and eoHe-ct the samc, 

and to fix by contract. \11,' it h any ,pei'son, partnership, associ~, 

tion, or corporation desiring t.he use of said hridge, approaches, 

a1ppurtenances and work,:;, or ·a.ny ,pa.rt :thereof, for pla(~ing 

t:here:on wate]", gas or oil pi-pc line, telepllOne, teleg;raph, -e16('~ 

t lie light or pmver line or frnl any other ptlrpose", theterms~ 

conditjom; and }<atns of ehar.ges for ~tl:ch use. 'J~he rates·or 

tol1s and charge,;s so fixed shall be the legiil rates, unle.g~ a.nd 

until changed by order of ~h0 ~'~1blic Service COlnmission, a,:-f 

may be authorized by ]~,a",~ . 

SEC. 6. B e it lw·ther enctctedJ that no person, 'I~mrtnership , 

asso.ciation 0-l~ corporation, private or rpuhlie, shall be }.n~tJhorize~l 

to, and it shall be uhla wfuJ for ~ny person, partnershi,p, (1,8'1'\0-

eiation '01' :corporation, private or pnbli1c, to COllstruct or opef.'

a,te any bridge Qver th'e waters of the Ohesapeake Bay ~.t a . . , . 

distance ] ess than 'ten miles ft'om the bridge to be erected in 

pursuance ·of this Act, ~xeept such other bridge be erected 
• I . 

after the acquisition by the State of the bridge t o be er ected , 

pursnant h ereto, an(l ' lvit,h the consent of the Gene-r'alAssmnbly, 

SRC. 7. Be it fw'thcl' enacted, 

0h1.8e tax, is hereby levied ann llally npon t.h~ gross reccipt~ 

of said company, its ·successors and assign·s, dej''i\;'ecl fl'Ol'l1 the 

,snch State hl-X being ;'ts 

[_~j,J..tYio.',oi- ' so mll(~h of sneh 

gross rec~ipt~ as 'shaH be not in ex'cess of $500,0.00.00 in any 

,one ye,a1', and in. addition thereto3. · ~J.)er cent O'f so 'much of 

sUrch gross r~ceipts a,s shall be in eX'cess of $500,00000 fOIl SU~ll 

year and that for 'the purpose of: deterhlining said tax said 
! . . . . ~ . 

1~'hlllJ,T!, r5 anc a4~Slgtns) sha.H make the });pprtoprlf'l,t(~ 
.\ 

repo-rt."l a.nd be subject to the ap.propriate penalties ' proYi~e~:1 

in Section8 172 to 191,inch.l,sive, of Atti,cle 81 of the Code of 

PubIic General IJ~YWS of this State. Haid t.a..x: shltll be in lim] 

of all ta.xes whi~h rrdg~ht {)theriwise be levied by this Staw, Ot' 

by 'any >county, munieipa'1/ty o~~ other taxing' imlhority ther~in 

upon said C onrp any, its successors or assigns, ba.sed upon the 

the ',ownership of said bridge, it.s fiUs, ilrp:p~ro.a:c1w ... '3 'and i'ight~ 

". 18 ' of WtlY or other .properties servicea,b1:e 111 ;th'et)p'er~ltion . of s~id 

19 bridge or ba:sed -up'on the' rec'e~pt ~~f. in'comes de'fiV'ed -dir(~itly Of 

1 



'i~P ,:: ~p-di.~Q;~,~~},:; :.!:froi.1-h~h@ .)~iJPeJ:~tiq.p.t,· th~r.~qt · pr ,:ba~w upop ·<the fran-

.;::~~~:~~;~::~:l~:r.:::~;:~:~'~:;~:;~:!~i~:~O~:;:~ 

.~1~i~f;i~s?:;~f~?E:~~:~:;~:~~j 
"~,,,r~mll:~<l'~lje~;i~, J,~Ntg" her~by 4g:cl",r~ ,th!lt .!lai4i Qom pany, 

': r~~.;.¥~j~~~ ,~TIt(o[:ce<s~qJ.§: a;ji.,~ ",a~~1:gYl.S'ft9~·~4 : tl~(:} 4.qliGb~r$·\ P:f ~fpd \~t.kl~l{ shan . . f . , 

1}.e~. ~{:h~ :[fr;9~~.~?;· ·;·:.~:ffI'(~:;;~m~t\'ex0.,~;ilPt;I,V'O~!;t , : ?:M 0;£ ~fL~4 ,}tf1xe;$~v, , :t; .',' 

~.~. 1 ' :'i {~~~~"'~l\!e:~\{~Y': ~" 1j "i· :( 'ii-/;:N{~47i ~'1. 'e~ia2ted~" lnfat '\he o';;ti~ht' to " sell, as-

2::" sign, .tr~n~,~~r and mortgagea1i", 'i6f'·k:hjr" ":p.'a;rt l~\6t its "p:r-opefty, 
,;,1 ;: , . ". ':. 

'··'\ ? ";:'~i~:~W~1~,P)I1.,ig'., ~;+h:~ Qr ~ a};tYi ! ~~Xt ,.'9,t i th~/.)~F~!chi8~, r,ights, powers, 

!d~'~iry.~;n¥~;,~iLv~~fb;; ii\~ ~\J, ~~a~i~p:pJjl,i ~i:~~; {~"H+f E{;j~b~q.;";;Q~~·'R this , ,4<:t. · 0 r. .otller,¥ise 

?Pg;JHJj;~,d: ",'~~':i hg;r,~9y{'!, grit~t~lh, sq,<t~R,i.@; l: pan}p(l:p.'y.,~nd; ,to its suc

j '1!~i 'i;: q!~:ssPJt:~'t;?!!~t.t 'cM;~,sigJ;~n~G:r, 1!@J1'¢l..t,h.M,: (aD yi;\\\iP:~F<SPP;, '; ,na.rtner'S'h~p, aS80'

Jr.:, .'p.i:a~i()]T -9it(p1.!.r\P;o:nit~pri '\~.o W~lilQ.!h:SU0h PillPp',erty;~ Jranchises, rights, 

( ... 6l·,:~p<o~~ers;p:riv~!@ges ·anc9. j:niu:nun!~ti.~s 0.r'a])y~her.epf may <he sold, 

);;;.:~:, 9 ,y:: ~ssigne.q ;L., ;~1';; t:r~0.t:n~fei~te,<l, ·Q;F"' W4J.'0 :- s;hal1.cil1cqui·l'!e , the .' same by 

': .~Q :, . -}110rtgage ,· f,P:r0(/lo.l'iiQ;lr@ ~ 'di :otho;rwise, is .' hei'~p'Y ~' authorized and 

.: 11.': :" Etn~:pC)W·0T§d :i to :,O'wn \ .. .sa.]~:' lSi':Q1? Etf,ty,);, alld. to:;·,h.'Q~d; ~ ~xer.cise and 

12 have sueh irql1'chises, r{ght;"': powers, 'privileges . and immuni-
;. ';'::..:~ .... ?~:;i !, :' '~~-i .~1-~~~'~. ~-l~i.~\ !. I'~\" ~<~ ,)\-:\ : . .':: 1' ., '~"~~ ' :; ',\~ ~"f ~\ .. , ... ~.\. ",,' 

13 ties as fully as tho,ugh 'Conferred . herein directly upon fluch 
. ': q;:t\ ~:'i-: ".,:: ~:~-r~{!f" f~;. '.;). ~~ :.r ~lh:.~:-'·. . ' ... ;: .t N',,:,: ~ ::'!:;, ;': {~:;, , ': :~::': ':"":':::: . . :; '\>:~r:(: ; _. ': _~"" .- ~.-: ... 
):1. .... perspn, partnel'ship, qlsso'Ciation Ol' corporation. 

'::hj t t~I~~'i}:~ :'~ ;'.,:) ~-':, ;' J ; 'J; ( ~:-': ; ;~'~~;: ,( ~~-,:¥;\~i 'i trrrrH . :-!. "-f~::;t~}':' ·~;<~:6.:·:· :;:;:1: c . ~~) j lkY/ll Sj' ;i :~ ' 
. . 

(·, it:; 11~\i :!'·'~l~St.c: 9,,>:. ;!Be ;;tj;t_4'1.&rt.0,~1/~ :,~n(fQ~~d) Jtbi~:t :i~A'l~ditio.n.to its power 

·;!ihH2: ·to aiTq.l~ire,.;.s'ai~l hl1',~.dg~,, {;yn~i,::aipput'imX:J;a))1,t"1 ;proper:ty by C'o,ndemna

':ii;B .;!. ti01H' u'hpn~j,p~YJnent:i>'; Q,f" j i~1$t :\eQ'mpei~aitlon. as ·now ·. p;r:ovided b~ 

';;':;. 4d '!'i sit-a tJ,'lJ 0lW :iQiUd ''09,¥st:it~\1 ti0~16lil;!~~t,~():t~ty,; , 'the · ,$.~.a te, ,cf>:£. lVr;ary land 

,>:.,5, : ' ~s.~laU:Cl' h.a~i~~ ntrt:ax~ ··:iri.g,h.t~;~.'KJ{PO.Jjl " lot ra.;t?::ter.'J:fth~'; i. :expi;ratiQn ;of. twenty 

1>1 ;H6. yyea !:tL:, fr.qklili 1 tlhl,~~ "J·,d&te ':Q[ ·~ .tJ~:8.(~ ,:;o!~!eniA,g ' j'Q:~ ~a.icl hridge , ::t.o tl~la.ffic 
' .".;!:i.,"11 :, ~ .a;~')!,qL. :i ·:up<i)in .. ·n.b.t;'i le;.'3s; ,; thau:?~~t~v,:Q Y'~~~·'$J~(' l[lO~i~~ ~;;~ll, · wr:itiJ1g .. :f~om .the 

". :' ;(8:" : ' ,,65h a!.~'J.;:~:rlfb1M ~ l ,qf >th0'( '(;.St~!tf~k:· RQ~ds>, ' G~H~l\l;i\.i~sion :!to '. the .. qom p any, 

·thr,~,·:itS .· ,s:uetCeS$0xs!.i~IL' .assi.gns:,i. /::'t~i:; 'ta1\:e ji l!0Ye1./ ' hy ,;" pfwchase, '.'a.t CQ:st, 

, .:3\0 iJii:l-;aid :lIlir.idge.ttoget:Jter Wif.Ut aJ..i:,':~ofher:,- " ,p:l\:>d.;pe;tY;; : -~rjg,hts} . _ tl<nd : .a,p

,;. ~J l,,::,Ji;pur;ff7't:illn,ces" ,li):wnbd·; 'R I).d -:;h;;e!kb . by ;;.'isaj.:(i:l Conlp~ny j' , j ts, ",SUccessOrs 

~; ;(~1:i2~),~':!b r·: a:ssign.s:,. thelV~ I;Va!hlaJjJe 'l;a n eli '. :13B'~vi:c:e:able . . in. r;.th e ·main tBna.nce 
. , 

"i;','j':'3 :,,c!-::apd ::.D.;p.el"ia,t~(j)J.¥ if1>E.! , said .. bridge·." Such'j~Qst,·. :,shan./,:he determined 

~ .. ::; f!4i.'::r b~;;i '; ,agx;ee'ment:" :het;w;~en , .. Jhe ';~:State ' :~r>-ads ; Q-PlUfuiBsion ,~ and 'tthe 

C .;']t5';,;:s.ai€i:rGcrrnjp'aJllWj its. iSlllce·es:soT,S' 0-1' ~. assi:gns~ '(l:ll:d j n ·,caslv ol.;·)failu.re 
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Ito agree, by a ,pl'oceeding in Equit.ybo be instituted ,by the 

State of Maryland in the Circuit Court 'of Baltimore County, 

with the right of either party to a,p-peal to the Go·urt of Ap

peals of Maryland. 

SEC. 10. Be. it /1("rtheT e.na,Gted, that none of the provisions 

contained in Sections 153 t.o ] 60, inclus]ve, of Article 2,3 of 

the Code of Public GeneralLlaJws of this State shall be deemed 

to be applicable to sa-iJd bridge 01' to said Company, its 8UC

'cessors and assigns with respect thereto. 

SEC. 11. B e. it indhe?" enacted, that the authority hereby 

granted shall ,cease and be null and void, unl,ess the construc

tion o,f r-;aid bridge be commenced within two years and com

pleted within five years :from the date of approval he·reof. 

SE'C. 12. Be it .f'u,dhe1' ena,cted, that the pr.ovisions of this 

Act ·a 1'e subj ect to all valid and appEcable provisions of laws 

of .the Unitecl. States, concerning bridges over navigable waters 

of the United States. 
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:J-IR. ROI1J-Roads and 11 ig!Jways 

_ In troduced, Read First rr1l1l(, (lllll HeEel'1'cd to the Committce on 

Road and'Hig~l1\\'a)T.' . 

By Onler, B. n. CRO'l'HERS, Secl·ctnry. 

A ILL 
ENTITLED 

... \X A(,'1' to (IUtbol'izc the ('hcH<l])Cak(' rrmm'1 aml Bridge Compan)-

10 cOllsinwt. maintain unc1 opcl'ate a t1lll1lcl and hl'idg' llndei' 

anc! 0 \'('1' t il e Iratcl'S of 1 hc ~ 'lwsapC'ake Bay from (\ poill t at or 

nral' 81.111(ly Point ill .... \ l111C ;\ nmdcl County to a point 011 Kent 

I s]allcl in Queen Allne' (~OUllty. 

1 SEUTlO.::\ 1. Be 1't en((cted by th e OeIH1'({l ~lsselJlbly of Jlo)'y-

2 land, 1hat the Chesapeake 'runnel and Bric1ge Company a 

3 ( ~orporation existing uncleI' th Laws of the State 01 :Marylanu. 

4 is hereby aut borizct1 to cOllstrnd, majntain and opcrate a lJl'.idgc, 

5 con 'isting' partly oJ: a bridge over and partly of a tunnel undcr 

6 the ,Yater::> of the «hesapeake Bay f J'om ..<.1nne \ l'undel County 

7 to J(ent I 'lanel in Qu x;n Anne's Couniy together with the 

8 appropriate filhl, ap pl'oa<;he' aml appurtenant sil'uctur~s auJ 

9 to maintain, operate, repail~ and rebuild the same; and that 

10 the said tunnel and bridge Company be granted also the rights 

11 and privileges for a distance of Se 'iTell hundred ant1 fifty feet 

12 (750' ) on both sides of said bridge. 

1 SEC. 2. B e' lit further enacted, 'rhat the width of the clear 

2 roadway of 'aid tunnel and bridge shall not be 1e 's than eighteen 

3 feet (18'), and that the tunnel shall be llnc1c)' the channel of 

4 said Bay and shall be one thousand five hundred feet (1,500' ) 

5 in width, ant1 the depth of it s]lull he forty-five feet (-16') beloyv 

6 the mean 10'iY tide of said Chcsapeake Bay; and said tunnel 

7 and bridO"e shall be 0 10 'ated and con tructed ' 0 a. to provide 

8 an unob. tructed ship channel of approximately one thou 'and 

9 five hundred feet (1,500' ) in width and forty-five feet (-1:5') in 

/' 
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10 depth below the' mean tide of said Chesape-ake Bay, to be deter-

11 mined by the tidal conditions at Sandy point Light; and said 

12 Company shall submit its plans for the construction of. said 

] 3 tunnel and bridge and all Hpecifications therof to the Stat€ 

14 ,_ Roads Commission of :iVIaryland for its approval. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

SEC. 3. Be it /,u ,rther ena.cted, That said Company shall 

have the po"'\ver to acquire the laIl-d, water rights or other 

property appropriate and necessary for its 'corporate purposes 

either by private purchase or by condemnation, in accordance 

with the proc€dure of the General Laws of the State of ]\I[ary

land ," 

, 10 

The State of :iVIaryland hereby con ents to the use and opera

tion of the lands lying under the waters of the Chesapeake Bay 

nece. 'sary or appropriate for the construction, maintenance, 

operation and repair of sajd tunnel and bridg€ and the 

approaches thereto, and of such lands and waters lying con

tiguous thereto rea. 'onably necessary or appr,opriate to prevent 

damage to said tunn-el or bridge. 

11 

12 

13 

1 

2 

3 

4 
. h 
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7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

1 

2 

3 

4 

1 

2 

3 

SEC. 4. Be it fu'rthe1' enacted, That ~aid Company i' author

'zed to fix and charge tolls for transit through said tunnel or 

oyer said bridge, and to collect the same, and make contracts 

for the usc of the facilities of said tunnel and bridge and the 

approaches thereto,-said rates shall always be subject to the 

approval of the Public Service Commission of Maryland; and 

said Company shall be required to place buoys at a distance 

of nve hundred feet (500') away from said bridge and to 

place and put up such signals, buoys and lights as the Federal 

Government may r€quire to protect navigation in the Chesa

peake Bay. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That said Company shall not 

ibe liable for any gross receipt tax to the State of Maryland 

until it shall have €arned eight per cent. (8%) on the capital 

invested. 

SEC. 6. Be it h{'rther enacted, 'Phat the Company shall have 

the right to sell, assign, transfer and mortgage any part of it 

property, and shall have th€ further right and power to transfer, 

< l 

( 

( 
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4 assign, mortgage and dispose of any of its frallchises, privile()'es 

5 and powers. 

SEC. 7. B e it f1lrther enacted, 1'hnt the A nthority herehy 

2 granted slla11 c{'asc and he null Hllcl Y01('1 unlcss the ('OllHtrurtion 

3 of said bridge be rommenced 'within t\yO years after the passage 

4 of this Act. 

1 SEC. 8. Be it further e1w,cted, That the privilegcs of this 

2 Act are always subject to the Laws of tlle I nitec1 States con-

3 cerning tunneh-; under and bridges over the na:vigable water 

4 of said United States. 
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